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Soito Toce. 
The turf with our bay'nets turning , By the struggling moonbeams 
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useJess Cof-fin con -fin't.l hisbreast,Nor in sheetnori11 shroud we bowid hin, , Ilut he 
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lay Jike a Warrior takfog his rest, with his Mwfou Cloak AJ'ounJ hi1r1!Ilui he hty like a warrior 
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Clonk ar01md him! 
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carv'd not a line "·e rais'd not a stone, But we Jeft him a - lone with his 
rais'd not a stone, Butwe 
glory! 
. this Y<•rs<' ( which st:i.11<ls :is thn third in th C' o riginal) m:i.y bf' sunp; or o mittf'<l. 
3. 
We thought as we hellp'J his nuro,,· llPd, 
A1uJ smooth'J down his Jo11efy pillow, 
~=~-:-:-,~~..:.= That the foe and t.he s1ra11gcr would fread o'er his head, 
And we far mrny on the bi1Jow. 
Lightly they'll fal.k of tlie 1:J>irit thats gont' ! 
AnJ o'er hi c:ofJ as hes upLn-1icl hi1u, 
But nothh1g he'll i-eck if they lei him ~lerp on, 
In tlie g1·aye whcr'f' a B 1·ifo11 has laiJ hi ll'j • 
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